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Percy's First
Holiday

With Muriel O-trio- hc ami (.race Flinc.
Away over on tho other side of the world is!

Australia, or as they say in Australia, away'
over on the other sdde of the world is Ameri-
ca. Anyway. Australia boasts of a theatrical
star W. S. Percy, who is firmly entrenched
in the affections of the theater-sroiir-- r puMte.
Percy came to America on his fim holiday
and found much to enjoy and many things to
wonder at. The traffic went the wronc way,
he said, and it does, judged hy English and
Australian standards. Also it seemed peculiar
to him to have cold weather in December, for
that is the middle of summer on the other
side of the world. lie had a srreat many ad-
ventures while in and about New York and
"Percy's First Holiday" tells the story of
some that happened, some that misht have
happened, and some which it is only imagin-
ed happened.

I -

An OLD LOCKET"
With Lois Weber.

3Lin:iS STKAXGi: PKDPICAMFXT
Keystone, with Mabel Norma ml.

TOMORROW
CAST OF

"A Leak in the
ivird Trevor, the Diplomatic free Lance
A1i1h1. Trevor's Afghan eoinpanlon
Sir lMward Wray, the foreign secretary

')-inc- l rfaff, secret a pent for (Jcria.ui'v
e. Lord Trevor's ward .

Mrs. ltenhuin. Colonel 1'fafY's nccomplice
Thanhouser.

I his is the first of a series of stories mder the general head f "A DIplo-inati- e
Free Lance", and it seems a decided noveltv in the line of jdi.t.i jdars.'1 he stories upon which the scries is founded have proved s; popular that tlioy

have been appearing monthly for about live years in :i magazine devoted to ib;-tlo-
n.

Those who are on pa red in the diplomatic service ar ahvuvs lolu.-t-- i nt toadmit that the life is quite as exciting as fiction writers depict it. but i;i anvcase such stones when well done are most entertaining and thev,. stori.-- s aredecidedly well done.
James Cruze and Flo La Radie play the leading p.irt.s and tlf rest of t'erast is a strong one. Also it Includes Justus ltarnes, Dave Thompson, ArthurLower and Lthyle Cooke.

ZThe story of this firt chapter is not as exciting as the ones which nn toco nfe. ns it was nee'sary to use part of it to create the situations and n resenttlie characters. However, there is no lack of interest at ai.v iKdnt of the two
reels, and there is some lively action.
bi; series of the year.

THE SACRIFICE "Beauty Film
With Margarite Fischer and Harry Pollard.

at tiii: suuikisi:.Lois Weber will be shown in "An
Old Lock'-t"- , Ilex drama, at the Sur-
prise today. This storv was written
and produced by Miss Weber. It is
said there are two tin dramatic situ-
ations at the conclusion. A Key-ton- e
comedy will be shown called "Mable'sStrange Predicament", featuring Ma-b- el

Xormand. "Percy's First Iioli-day- "
will be another picture. This is

hased on the recent American adven-
tures of W. S. Percy. Australia's great-
est comedian, who came over to this
country on his first vacation. The
Yankeeland experience of the famous
Antipodean funster would make a
mummy laus-h- . Thanhouser favor-
ites are with him every minute, to
make you remember always that
Thanhouser grabbed the privilege of
lilmini? the comedian isitor.

Tomorrow a Thanh c user feature
will be shown called "A Leak in the
Foreign office" with James Cruze in
the leading role. A Ibauty film call-
ed 'The Saeriliee" will also be shown.

-- rni; thai tic.""The j.ie". a new four act play
I by Kacha t Marshall which is booked
j to appear at the Oliver Monday and
Tuesday. March 1G and IT. is said to
be the most audaciously truthful ex-- t
position of- - the actual phases of the

: commerce in young girls as yet writ-- i
ten or acted.

Tho story of the piec" is taken from
real life in any city, but the incidents
and circumstances are facts of rec-
ord. The shock of the pay is its ab-
solute fidelity to truth; the naked
truth told in the language of the men
and women who make the nameless
traffic possible and the scenes and in-
cidents reproduced without disguise
and without hesitation.

To project such a play without any
sacrifice of dignity or decency, to por-
tray the swift but logical transforma-
tion of a decent, working sirl into a
shameless, hopeless and reckless crea-
ture, mav seem to be an impossible
feat. Anil yet it is said that "The
Trafllc" accomplishes this apparent
impossibility.

SPJXTAL uio(;hapil
Today the American theater is

showing what has been claimed by
tho moving oicture magazines to be !

the greatest special feature that the
Biograph company has ever produced.
It is "The Massacre", in two reels,
with the principal parts taken by
Blanch Sweet and Charles West. It
is a faithful attempt to portray in a
thrilling life drama the early western
struggle toward civilization, wherein
a terrible Indian battle is surged in
tho valley and a horrible massacre
perpetrated. Tomorrow G. M. Ander-
son comes in "Broncho Billy's Bible"
and there is also a Kleine feature,
"Wrecked in Mid-Air- ".

'ciiAsixir smuc;;li-:hs.-
"Chasing tho Smugglers", a sensa-

tional two-re- el Kalem, will be the
feature picture at the Auditorium to-
day. While making a llight with an
army aviator smugglers are discover-
ed. A chase is rtarted and after
many exciting incidents and after two
months are elapsed, the smugglers
are caught and placed under arrest.

"An Indian's Honor" is another ex-

cellent picture for today. Big Deer
and Burns get into an altercation
when the white man annoys Wanda,
the Indian's sweetheart. The brave
has received a rifle in exchange for
some blankets and a few days later
goes into the woods to test the gun.
Placing a piece of cloth on a tree,
Big Deer shoots at it.

A short distance away Burns and
Binfleld resolves to accuse the Indian
of tho crime. Big Deer is arrested 1

and Bintield steals the target which
he places in his saddle bag. Unable
to find the target the police refuse
to believe the red man and he Is sen-
tenced to death. Blnfield is later
thrown from his horse and injured
and Wanda finds the target and
dashes to the post just in time to save
Big Deer from being shot.

"Railroad Wooing." a laughable Es-san- ay

comedy, and "A Change in
Baggage Checks", a screaming Vita-grap- h

comedy, with John Bunny and
Flora Finch in the cast, are the other
pictures for today.

'Till: MASTKIl MINT)."
'The Master Mind", a clever detec-

tive play, will be the attraction at the
Oliver this afternoon and tonight.
Willis Granger, a well known actor,
will appear in the title role.

(iirr pictukks.
Thotographs of Col. C.oethals of

Panama canal fame and of Sir Thom
as Shaughnessy. the most prominent
engineer in Canada, have been re-
ceived at Notre Dame. Father Paul
J. Folk, university librarian, is col-
lecting photographs of engineers of
international reputation.

WILL DELIVER TALK
ON PANAMA CANAL

Frederick S. Fish. President oT Stude-bake- r

CorMratloii, to Ad-

dress Club.

Frederick S. Fish, president of the
Studebaker corporation, will give, an
illustrated lecture on the "Panama
Canal" on Monday evening. March 1G,

under the auspices of the Studebaker
club at the administration building.

Mr. Fish has some new data and
some new views on the canal that will i

j

bring his address u; to the latest de-
velopments I

in the building of the
now almost completed canal. Pre-
ceding the lecture a program of old I

time soncs will be given by members !

of the ciub. All of the members of
the club are urged to be present on
this occasion.

WINS INDIVIDUAL HONOR

William Fechlitner of Mishawaka.
won the individual competitive drill
List nicht at the weeklv meetint: of

Harry L Yerrich

Funeral Director

I furnish thft complete equip-fir- st

ment, from the call to the
burial.
Doth Phones. 219 So. St. Jo St.

News
Service.
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S PELLJNG

BEES IRE HELD

Eighth Graders Show Real
Ability and Best High Grade
Students-S- ix Grade Schools
Hold Matches.

The series of elimination spelling
contests continued Friday night with

t six of the city s ward schools, the
high school and tho eighth grade be-in- i;

the contenders. When tho ' war
of words" was over the following
schools emerged victorious: Muessel.
Uifayette. laurel and the Kighth
Krade. The Muccl'.s won the honors
from the Madison school; Laurel from
ti" Studebaker; Lafayette from the
"oifax and the eighth Kra.dc from thehigh school.

.Lafayette and Colfax clashed at the
Colfax school. Iafayetif was return-
ed winner by virtue of its tifth and
sixth grades winning out over the
corresponding classes of the Colfax
school. When the seventh grades met
the Colfax class won out. Catherine
Roberts carried away the honors for
the III tli grade from Lafayette, Isidore
Feldrnan for the sixth from Lafay-
ette, while Luella Hrigys, Kuth Carl-
son. Helen Chard and Cora Fritz re-

mained standing fur the seventh
grade, from Colfax.

At the Studebaker school Iaurel
won the honors through tne prowess
of its fifth and sixth grades. The sev-
enth grade contest went to the Stude-bak- er

school. Individual winners
were Frederick Place and Arnold
Alexander for Laurel and Minnie
Clark for Studebaker. Miss Clark
won individual honors. "Petitioned"
was the word she won on.

At the Muesscl school 1,000 words
were exhausted at the end of which
Muessel had 10 pupils remaining and
Madison nine.

The eighth grado trailed the his?h
school colors in the dust at the high
school building when at the iinish of
the struggle 30 eighth graders re-
mained while all the high school stars
had "bit the dust".

LAWYER'S OPINION OF
THE TRIAL OF CHRIST

Was Xot (;icn Fair Hearing Says

Samuel H. Pettengill in Yl M.

C A. Address.

"By the old Hebrew law and even
by the laws of today. Jesus Christ
might have been found guilty in his
trial before Pontius Pilate of blas-
phemy," declared Samuel B. Petten-
gill in an address at the Y. M. C. A.
Bible class dinner, Friday night when
he. gave the lawyer's opinion of the
"Trial of Jesus".

He alleged howeer, that for several
reasons by the laws administered in
the procedure of trial at that time,
Christ was not given a fair trial. He
said that there might have been cor-
roborating testimony to the statements
of Christ that He was the King,
which under the Roman and Hebrew
law was blasphemy. He said that
tho trial was irregular according to
the medieval laws, however. First
he said, the trial was held at night,
the decision was made on the Sab-
bath and besides other things he was
not given counsel for his defense.

LOVERS' QUARREL
ENDED BY WEDDING

(room Meet Tut tire Wife Karly in

tlx Kveninp: and Refuses to
Wait Till Next Pay.

I.OS4 ANGEBKS. Cal.. March 14.
A midnight marriage here has set-
tled a lovers' quarrel that extended
over three years and interested the
smart set of half a dozen states.

Just after midnight M. B. Wood-cock- ,

son of a wealthy hanker of
Gainesville, Ga., and Miss Vera No-hl- e

of I.os Angeles were married In-

justice J. W. Sumruerfield after the
couple, meeting by chance on the
street became reconciled and surren-- !

dered to cupid. i

Following the meeting on the street
Woodcock began a frantic search for
"Cupid" Sparks head of the marriage
license bureau. Sparks was routed

lout of bod at 11 o'clock. He sug-- !

gestcd waiting until Friday but Wood-- j

cock his arm around the waist of the
girl he had lost and won again, re
fused to consider the proposition.

. They sot a license and then fol- - j

lowed a hunt for Justice Summer-- j
field. Finally they located him at,
midnight and the couple were mar- -

ried. !

Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock left Friday
for Coronado for a brief honeymoon.

WOMAN IS WANTED IN

BIG JEWELRY ROBBERY i

j

Said to be HamNome ami Hail In-

gratiated
I

II rself In the Best

Families at Xarragansett.
NFW YORK. March 14. Following

the recovery of $ST.000 worth of tho
Sl.'O.ooO worth of jewelry stolen from
the summer home of Mrs. John H.
Hanan at Xarragansett Pier, last
July, it was learned Friday that pri-
vate detectives are in Europe on the
trail of the balance of the jewelry
and the thieves.

One of the bandits is said to be
a handsome woman of culture and
education who ingratiated herself
with many of the best families at i

Xarragansett Pier and Xewport.
Some of the jewels were recovered

in Paris and others in Amsterdam
but the thieves are believed to be in
hiding in Ixindon. They are members
of the cleverest international 5ng
known to the authorities.

OPPORTUNITIES
For all in the Northwest whether!

looking for Fusiness locations. Farm- - j

ing c,r Pleasure Trips. Fnexcelled
train service via th Son l,ine from ;

S't liil i fl Minrirnnnli Ail.lrea T !

C. Fond. A. C. P. A.. Merchants
Loan and Trust Fldg.. Chicago, 111. j

Adv. I

Raincoats and Rubbers
AT

THE RUBBER STORE

miTtn 'Trail 1
J!i

M 10c 10c j
Musical Comedy n

And Pictures
,12

Angel Musical
Comedy Co. Li:

PI Promt
The Suffragette Girl iM!1

i;w mcsicw
m:w packs

XI AV C()Mi:i)Y Li
latincts Dally i:c-p- t

Monday

iiiiaiiiii
f -- 3 vaudi:villi: OF QUALITY

NOW PLAYING
The Clever Satide MAT"wiikv womkn

kuli:." 10c 15c
Cooper & Kobinson I r--ir- I

Iavella Twins
Duffy Iledclay IOCTroupe

Soutlmick & Parr 15c
Uatinee Daily 'J:C0 25c

venliisrs 7:30 & 9
SUNDAY New Vaudeville

era b n

y u

TODAY
Matinee and Night

Val O'Farrel & Co.
Present

THE Hefos4
i 11L mel- - lm

A New Play in Four Acts by
Daniel C. Carter, with
WILLIS GRANGER.

FJUCFS Matinee. 25c and 50c.
Nights, 25e. 50c, 75e and $1.00.

si:ats now.

will

Something New Today
Brisk Kntertainins Fx citing.

The First of a Fioh Lot.
Something Different.

"CHASING THE
SMUGGLERS"

A two-re- el Knlem.
i

"RAILROAD WOOING','
A line Isaiiay comedy. j

;

"AN INDIAN'S HONOR" j

A Kalem Indian drama.

A CHANGE IN BAGGAGE
j

CHECKS
A Yitasraph comedy featuring John

hunny and lMora Finch. '

Indccribahle and Incomparahle.
A liiiockoiit for 5 and 10 cents.

i

I

2 DAYS, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY,

MAR. 16th aH 17th.

SEATS ON SALE TODAY
FOR

Original Cast, Including ;

'

NANA BRYANT and JOHN i

C. LIVINGSTONE.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
and SI. 50.

There is Only One

BREAD.

Ecry loaf has a picture of

the on the wrapper.

Coupon Printed Below and $1 Good for Best $1.50 Seats for

Monday Evening, Marth 16th, when the Big Sociological

Play "The Traffic" Will be Presented at the Oliver

Theater.

i

i .

J -- J TV' f-

i

Ke .t ---1 ' : i

t ' o . 5pSTRCHi

PA KT I.

Foreign Office"
Tnnios Cruze

..Justus I. IV-mn--s

. . . . I Thompson
rthur J tower

. l'lreri v I. a ltu!ie
Ithyle Coko

Altogether this bids fair to he one of t),

9 13 fl IW

believes to arouse the men and wo-

men of a city is to picture to th
snug, comfortable, carefully guarded,
cultured men and women who do not
believe that such horrible things can
be, reproductions so vivid ;nd realis-
tic tnat they must be and
galvanized into dramatie action. This
is what she has attempted in "Tli
Traffic." and ioverfuI influences wno
brought to bear upon Miss Marshall
in an endeavor to have her modify
the play, hut without result, as
desired to have ihe cold unvarnisli I

truth unfolded to the waiting public.
That her efforts have r.ot been with-

out success is attested to by ihe un-

usual endorsements accorded h'T play
by such men as LietiMiov. Barrett
O'llara of Illinois vice and v,uo com-
mission, antl who says: "I d :i t
hesitate to recommend "The Traffic"
to the citi.er.ship of Chicago vitho-.- t

reservation. It. is tin mo-- t po'vt
ful play dealing vice and u a
that it has been my privilege to wit-
ness, and no clean-min- d d, voung wo-
man need remain away from it for it
ac clean as in antiseptic bandage, i

matter how- - unnice the ailment i

may be."
William A. Pin!;erton, the noted d --

tective, says "All Americans : ho;;l i

see this great play. "The Traffie." !f
they do it will make the hardest tar-- ;

of the police easy."
Ashton Stevens, the well know::

dramatic critic of Th-.- - Chica-- o

lner. says: "I'd cuss, even pray, to :

all the peoph' runni'ig to this in r: --

ous and horrific exploitation of an c;!
which I, a the other m n. kno-- e.
ists on every hand Tie dov
sqt:arene.-- s of "The Traffic
me to anvthing hut its hiuh
and inefracable truthf u1:k.-- s '

The play sill be presents 1 hep.
with a remarkable ca.--t of p!a;
a scenic investiture of cons: . r-- i ' A

magnitude.

Ycu can secure

months' run at

seat. One coupon in this paper each

MABEL XORMAXD

At .Surprise Theater todav in Mabel's
Strange Ii cdicamcnt," Kej stone

J the Odd Fellows, South Bend Canton
No. 1, in Odd Fellows hall. An invi-
tation has been accepted to give an
exhibition drill of the manual of the
sword before the Rebekahs at an open
meeting in the near future.

LOCAL LODGE TO ATTEND

Uniform Hank of Woodmen to Attend
Toledo ICneanipinent.

Quarters have been reserved for the
Uniform Rank of the South Bend
Modern Woodmen of America, No.
t'675. at the annua encampment to
be held at Tolcao, O., June 14. A
communication was n-ceiv- ed last night
from Gen. Ma.j. Mitchell, reserving)
a place for the locals. Seventeen
men and officers will attend from J

South Bend. Two applications for j

membership were received last night i

at the weekly meeting in W. O. W. !

hall. !

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The ,nntleptie powder to be shaken into
the shoe. If y.u want rVst :iinl comfort
fur tired aching, swollen, sweating feet,
ue Allen's I'oot-Las- e. It relieves corns
:iiid bunions of all pain anil prevents blis-
ters, .sore and callous spots. Just the
thing for Dancing Parties, Patent Leather
Shoes, and for Breaking in New Shoes. It
is the gnate.st comfort discovery of the
ajre. Try it today. Sold everywhere, J."c.
Iont accept any substitute. For FREK
trial package, address Allen S. Ohuted.
Le Koy, N. y.

EYES EXAMINED
JLnd Headaches Uellovcd Without the Um

of Drugs by

H.LEMONTREE
Pouth Iicnd's Ldlne Optometrist and

Manufacturing Optician.
222H Fo. Michigan Street.

Home rirone C"1. Bell Tbone 337
Sunday from 0 to 10:30 A. M.

CLEARING 0 iT
Ul

SALE
On Wall Paper. 336 Mich-
igan Ave. 25c Gilts at 15c;
20c Gilts at 12j4c, 15c Gilts
at loc; 10c and 12c Papers,
8c; 8c Papers, 6c; 6c Papers,
4c; 5c papers at 3c. Oat
Meals at 15c and 20c. Must
make room for nev. stock.
Come and make selections
early.

J. W. Werntz, Prop.

New Jersey, Indiana
& Illinois R. R. Co.

timi; tap.li: NO. c.

Effective March Uml, 191 1.

SOUTH BOUND.
'No. 1 No. 3 Sff. 5

Son Hi.. Ind . fi:3uam 10:l,am 2:b". prn
Klzer 0:17 am in ::: am 1 :32 pm
Whartons 0 :"7 am 10 :42 am 2 :42 pni
Sweenejs .'. 7:0 am 10:."l am '2:."1 pm
Tine 7:1 am 11:00 am 3:00 pm

NORTH BOUND.
Xo.'j No. 4 No. 0

Pine . . :4- - am Ji:4.aru .: pra
s:vfcneys . 7 :7 am 11 :." 7 a m o :.')7 p m
Whnrtor.s .... . S:'nam 12:(';pm :::4tlpm!
Klzer . s :1." am 12 :1." pm 3 :."" pro

'South Uend . s :G0 am 12 :C0 pm 4 :10 pm
All trains daily except Sunday. i

This Company Reserves right to
vary from this without notice. j

II. J. JACKSON, J

AMERICAN Theater
South Imr I'orrniot I'Irture Hou.

TODAY
(reatet Iliouraph cer math Two

reel.-- Featuring Rlauch Sweet

"THE MASSACRE"
Luhin Drama.

TL. 1 C T7 iiiic vagaries oi ruic
Tomorrow ii. M. Anderson in

Broncho liilly's Pitde."

25c Dozen
Up to G o'clock Today we

are offering a special induce-
ment to the children.

Tli rough an arrangement with the
Oliver theater, The News-Time- s offers
to its readers an exceptional oppor- -

tunitv to witness "The Traffic" on
Monday evening March IGth. The
only conditions are that you present
the coupon printed below or the cou-- j

pons printed every day this week, at
the Oliver box office anytime after
Thursday.

One coupon will be jrood for only
one seat. If you desire two seats you
must present two coupons; three
seats, three coupons, etc.

Coupons will be prind every day
this week so as to give every Xews-- !

Times home a chance to obtain at
least three scats at the greatly reduc-- !

cd rates.
"The Traffic will appear at the

Oiiver theater, Monday and Tuesday
evenings, March IGth and 17th. The
News-Time- s offer is only good for
Monday night and the conditions
above must be complied with in order
to obtain tho cut price.

The original company of "The Traf-
fic'' will play in South Bend coming
direct from a run of 2"'0 perform-
ances at Howard's theater. Chicago.

At the head of the big company is
Nana Bryant, who played here several
seasons at the old Indiana with her
husband R. D. Mac Lean. Others in
the supporting company are John C.
Livingstone, Jack Daly, Clifford
Thompson. Claire Sinclair, Helen
Kaftery, Lois Bolton and others.

The Play.
Itachael- - Marshall's new four-ac- t

play, "The Traffic," has created a
furore in Chicago. Certain moralists
nave claimed mat me way to suppress
Immorality is t pretend that it does
not exist and endeavor to keep in ig--!

norance of the great problem of F"x
the youths and maidens of the com-- j
ing generation, but Miss Marshall
takes the opposite standpoint. She

IT PAYS TO READ THE NEWS-TIME- S

Every woman interested in better social and industrial conditions for
women; every man who respects and reveres American womanhood
should see

"THE TRAFFIC"
At the Oliver Theater Monday and Tuesday, March 16th and 17th.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT
And take it to the Oliver Box office on or after Thursday,
the best $1.50 seat for Monday evening for $1.

The original cast and production direct from a 4

Howard's Theater, Chicago.

(One coupon good only for cne
day this week).

20C S. Michigan SL J T


